
We herewith utter
ourniltimatum and be¬
gin our Spring cam¬

paign on high prices
for low qrade goods.
We are better forti¬
fied than ever to sup¬
ply your and the boys'
wants and offer to
the trade a full stock
of Clothing. Hats.
Shoes and Furnish¬
ings second to none in
the state, with quali¬
ties and prices guar¬
anteed.
Come in and exa¬

mine the following:
Usuall $ 9 00 Suits $ 7.50

All
sold

,12.00 "

15.00 «

18.00 "

22-50 "

25.00 "

other lines are

proportionally

10.00
12-50
15.00
16-50
18-00

as low.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.

NEW DANK
ATIONAL OUILDING

ant? Family Liquor Store
BSVflELISHED IN 1888.

Ts tbe place for you to buy you)
Wines juiri Liquors for Cooking and
Medicinal purposes.

inese ore itie Rules 01 me cole ond sgioo
INSIDE:

t/D
as

ea
CO

EC

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics. Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mall will receive prompt
attention^

No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA

E. W. JOHNSON
Contkactok and Buildei-

NEWPORT NEWo. VA.
Plans and Specifications I repared oi

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK A SFSCTAX/T*

Hotel

J. B. 8WINEKT05V, Sanafs>

SPifiCIAL KATSS TO COMMKHClAi
TRAVKLKRS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PX.AN

HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kitchen Conveniences,
"In this store there are half a hundred

little things that would make youi
housework easier.
Their cost is infinitesimal.
We can't mention them all.
Best way to come and see.
Have you seen the "Ohio" Freezer.?
Well, don't buy until yoli do see it.
You'll take no other.
Without question the finest freezer

. On the market.

IZ -tNo. S Quean St.. Hampton, Va.

Get a Move on You
if you expect to secure any
of the rare bargains that we
are selling our nobby Cloth¬
ing and Furnishings at.
Our Easter sales have been
very satisfactory and in ap¬
preciation thereof we have
stuck the knife right into
t'-e prices of our spring suits
and let them go at unheard
of low prices.
For a Special Offer We Seil

This Week
a first class white unlaun-
dred shirt at o2 cents, real
price 50 cents.
N. B..Our line of shirts,

comprising the latest pat¬
terns and made out of the
best of fabrics, have won the
fame of being-
"Hottest Numbers in Town."

If you wish to have a nice
SPRING

Suit Mad6 to^ Order
we have a magnificent as¬
sortment from $L2.00 up.

THE

Johnson oral Moore's om siond
Queen Street, Hampton, Va.
[JP^TLook for the red front.

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,
..MANUFACTURER OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Ylantsis aired
im 7-1v IVIotildings.

Queen Street, HAMPTON. VA.
?. O. Box. 1*1.

FOR SALE.

$100.00 horse, carriage, harness, two lap

rohes, whip, baiter, -weight, two hitch-

.ng strops. The horse 5s absolutely

blooded and warranted sound, kind,

gentile and fearl'ess. The whvJe turnout

would be cheap for $200.00. I will sell

for $100.00 sptot cash. Not a blemish on

the horse any way, shape or form, and

a, goer. S. J. BROWN, of

Brown & Hoagland,
Real Estate office Popular Avenue,
Phoebus. A thorough trial will be

given and a responsible guarantee.

LOCK BOX 225,

HAMPTON, VA.

N6W»6rS
I Have Them.
e e .

W. W, WARREN,

News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofllce.

JADE BIE A
"5^2i A-,AX TABLETS POSITIVE!*! GURF*
/ .SU.n. rr..t:s ßHAc.i*va-F,ühus Men:

¦i 'JZ<T*\ ° y-¦ ."..;-;-^-;uoss,ota., canned
.f .X l>y A'.hwq or other Jlscusaes and Indis-

ifitt-ji.H. 'J'hfj oiti.-iiiy and *uvel»
'¦¦ *^ ¦tullt/ in o'ii oryonn«. and

;t!y, i;:iriiatjf.sor raarriage.
»t> und Counumption if

n Mino, j neir iso «t;ows immediate impreve-nd effects a CURE There ail other fail In-

I, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of prleo. Circular
AJAX REJV1EOVCO., Hm^TA?*

For sale in Newport News, Va.,' by
A. E. G. KLOR, Druggist,

apr 10-ly.

UICHMON1),
Jt» _.

BOOT ANT) SHOE MAB3DK.
2809 Washington «.veati«

IU2PAIRWOSK A SBKCIAlffir.

HAMPT

fEft* 3©aili Press,
King Street, Bear Qneen. opposite the

now postofflca

All news letters for publication In
this department should be addressed
to Daily Press Bureau. Hampton.
The Dally Press will be found for

sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,

Colbert's book store, and at the KiDK
street office.
Old Poiint.Baulch'a stationery and

book store. Hygeia Hotel and Ohain-
berlln Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2S. 1S9S.

FURY OF IHE STORM
Waves Break Over the Pier at

Old Point.

SCENE AT BUCKROtBEACH
Several Recruit* Sworn in at Last Night'»

Meeting of the I'enlunubi Uuartla.

Light Artillery Company
to 0« Organized.

The gale which swept over this city
all day yesterday ana lust night was
one of tho fiercest storms tnat has
visited this section for a long time.
Although little damage was d&ite,. tbe

scene on the coast was beyond de¬
scription.
Waves towering mountain high

broke on the beach, throwing the
spray many feet into the air.
At Old Point the scene was terribly

grand. The .waves thundered
against the breakwater in front of the
hotels with frightful velocity, and
sent the spray Äigh up against the
walls of the buildings. .

Occasionally fanj it WttSw would
break over the sea wall and tumble
along the porch of the Hygeia.
Waves broke entirely over the gov¬

ernment pier and the landings where
the little launches tie up were entirely

^üti»;-,
"~r5 >r' the vessel. I_

Hying squadron were heavily rolling
from side to side, and the sailing ships
at anchor in the Roads looked as if
they would stand on their ends.
About 11 o'clock in the morning one

of the most exciting incidents of the
day occurred. One of the launches of
tbe flagship Brooklyn attempted to
make the trip from the pier to the ves¬
sel. For a hundred yards or more
everything went well, when suddenly
the little boat disappeared as com¬
pletely as if the-waters had swallowed
her. For several seconds the anxiety
of those who stood on the wharf was
intense, but the launch was seen on
the crest of the next wave success¬
fully riding the yeasty billows. Many
times during the trip out the little ves¬
sel was entirely lost to view and
those on shore were afraid that she
would be swamped. However, she
finally succeeded In reaching the flag¬
ship in safetv.

AT BUCKROE BEACH.
At Buckroe Beach the waves were

fiercer and higher than they were at
Old Point. They beat upon the new
breakwater in a manner that threat¬
ened to tear it all to pieces. It sus¬
tained little damage, however. It is
thought in all probability that great
harm has been done to the pounds
which are located in Chesapeake Bay.
just off the bench. Most of the nets
will probably be broken.

IN THE CREEKS.
While the tide in Mill and Hamp¬

ton creeks was extremely high anu in.e
water was rougn, no damage o£ con¬
sequence was Clone. A number of
yara's along the water front were
ituuded ana on the car line near Miü
creek the water was up even with the
tracks. None of the oyster or fish¬
ing boats ventured out of the creek.
The Northampton made her trip

from Norfolk to Old Point, but did not
attempt to go up the bay. The Gran¬
ite City, of the Willoughby Spit line,
did not venture out at all. The Hamp¬
ton Roads made her trip from Hamp¬
ton to Norfolk, as usual. All of the
bay steamers left_on their regular trips
last night, but were rocking considera¬
bly all the time.

LIGHT ARTILLERY.

Talk of Organizing a Battery In
Hampton.

For several days there has been talk
of organizing a battery of .light artil¬
lery in Hampton, and a number of
gentlemen have expressed themselves
as being in favor of the movement.
It is doubtful whether the requisite
number of men could be secured to
form a battery in this city.
- A prominent gentleman who is in¬
terested in the matter and desires to
see it well under way, had this to say
yesterday:

.¦yes: I for one am very anxious to
see a good battery of artillery formed
in this section, but don't think there
would be enough men willing to enlist
in it to make it a success. At this
time a battery of light artillery would
be a great help to the government
forces at Fort Monroe. When the
organization of the battery is assured
.if it ever is.I should think that the
place to mount the guns would be on

Hampton Roads, midway between
here and Newport News. Situated
there the guns would command the
Roads to a great extent and. if by any
accident, a Spanish warship should get
past Fort Monroe, could make a

strong fight to keep the ship from go¬
ing any further. At present if a ship
passed the fort it could easily proceed
to Newport News and destroy the
shipyard, and could then go to Ports¬
mouth and destroy the navy yard,
after which it could run up to Rich¬
mond and bombard that city.
"Taking everything into considera¬

tion, I think that a battery of light
guns would be of great service in this
section of the State and hope that one

may be established. T have talked with
a number of gentlemen who agree with
me that a battery would be a better
organization than a division of the na¬
val reserves. A home guard is what
wo are apt to need If the tronps are
sent to Cuba."

NOT ENOUGH YET.

Peninsula Guards NeedyMore Cuban
Volunteers!

There was a meeting and drill of the
Peninsula Guards at the armory last
night, and although a number of re¬
cruits were sworn in the number of
volunteers for Cuban service has not
yet reached the figures required by the
Governor. Captain Hope said yester¬
day that fifty-five have been secured,
but the Governor says that the
number must be elgthtv-four.
Capt. Hope is confident that he will

8or>n: secure the necessary number, as
he <i doing everything In his power to
orint, jDjbout this result. When the
compr.hy Is fully recruited the Adiu-
tant--jeneral will be. notified anet-ttie

IST NE WS-
DELIGHTFUL WHIST PARTI'.
Mr. and IMrs. WHliam G. Younggave a delightful whist party Tutsü:iynigh't at their home on Newport News

avenue. West End. to a number of theirfriends. Whist 'Was played until a
laite hour, when refreshments were
served. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. W. Darling. Dr.und" Mrs. J. B. Pressy. Miss Sludge

Jone*. Dr. Charles Marrow. Dr. H. b.
Howe, Mr. Winthrop Cole, Mr. GeorgeR. Young. Mrs. W. S. Smith and Mr.
und Mrs. W. G. Young.

BOTH FACTIONS DRILLING.
Both factions of the naval reserves

are drilling nightly in anticipation of
receiving their commission from tin-
authorities at Richmond. The armoryof the Peninsula Ouurds is being used
for these drills.
Neither of tho factions has received

any news from Richmond ;is to what
action will be taken by the Governor
In settling the unfortunate dispute.Each faction, however, is confident ot
success.

ARRIVALS AT Till-: HARNES.
The following were then rrivals at theThe following were t.he arrivals at theJ. P. W. Rowers. Wheeling. W. Va.:J. T. iMoriarity. Mass.: E. 1'. Morrison.B. P. Galltgher, Baltimore: .R. Gwath-

way. New- York: W. T. Morris Vuu:E. H. Christ. Philadelphia: C. H. Ban¬croft. Va.: E. <S. Evans. F. W. Hurt.New York:«S. T. Miller. Va.; O. B.
Miliigen. Baltimore: P. H. Curtis, Rich¬
mond, Va.

HOARD OF SUITORVISORS.
The Board of Supervisors of Elizabeth

"City county met yesterday morning in
the court house, but very little business
of importance wiaa twrSacted. The bids
for che refurnishing of the clerk's of¬
fice were all! refused and new bids will
enemy.

MARRIAGE LIOEiNSE ISSUED.
A marriage license was issued- yes-

w.iiajs.lr.- tiiP' cnrr-SCs-. -><nw to Joshua
Henxy 'Morris and Henrietta'! <.A^zxi_both colored, of this county. The wed¬
ding will take place today.

DEEDS RECORDED.
Only one deed was recorded in tho

clerk's ofi'n-e yesterday:
T. W. .Russell. t«t ux.. to S. Gordon

Cumnving, trustee; consideration, $1,-
000.

BRIEF ITEMS.
Mr. Lewis Real, who was formerly

the Western Union telegraph operator
a.t Hampton, has been assigned to the
Old Point office, and will send and re¬
ceive messages for the company at
-night.
'Buckroe Beach will open on Monday,

May 2. It was not opened last Monday,
as was expected.
Mr. F. T. Join-s lhas returned from

Richmond wlier.- he went in the inter¬
est of the Peck faction of the naval
reserves.

SAVED THE SHIP.
Flreman'i Freuende- of Mtnrt Avert*

cd an A»viiil Calamity.
A second-class fireman serving on

one of the smaller U. S. cruisers had
his head about him when the maga¬
zine of his ship was threatened, a few
years ago, and he has had the much
better rating of a water-tender ever
since. One of his shipmates o£ the
black gang was cleaning his section of
the after engine-room bilges one morn¬

ing. His particular section of the
bilges was on tho starboard side of the
extreme after part of the engine-room.
Immediately aft of the engine-room
was the ship's magazine, separated
from the engine-room by a steel parti¬
tion. Bilges are cleaned with turpen¬
tine-soaked waste. The bilge-cleaner,
too lazy to 'fill one of the small tur¬
pentine cans provided for the purpose,
dragged a five-gallon can of turpen¬
tine to his liiige station and began
work. Smoking is strictly prohibited
in the engine-rooms of a man-of-war,
on account o£ the large amount ot
combustible stores necessarily stowed
below. This bilge-cleaner was a reck¬
less sort of blade, however, and when,]
he had got his bilge-cleaning undsr
way he took out his pipe ami lil it,
carelessly chucking the match in the
bilge. There was some turpentine in
bilge, and the match, still aglow, set
it into a flame. The bilge-cleaner
jumped to his feet, and in doing so
he overturned the five gallons of tur¬
pentine. Then the bilge was converted
Into a roaring mass of flame that shot
to the berth-deck gratings ant! played
directly against the steel bulkhead
separating the engine-room from the
magazine. The careless bilge-cleaner
was scorched, and he bolted for the
spar deck yelling like a madman. The
second-class fireman with the head on
him was the only other man in the
after engine-room at the time this hap¬
pened. He made a jump for the bilge-
covers that had been removed by his
reckless mate, and, although severely
burned while doing it, he thrust them
over the bilges. Then he seized
wrench and knocked open one of the
intakes from the sea, letting water
directly into the bilge that was
flames. The water came in so rapidly
that it knocked the bilge-covers off,
but it drowned the fire. There was
more than a foot of water in the en¬
gine-rooms before the intake could
be closed again, but that was a small
matter compared with what might
have happened had the hot turpentine
flame lapped the magazine bulkhead
much longer. By the time fire quart-
era was sounded anil the men on dock
got down below the second-class lire-
man, with his hair and eyebrows all
burned off and the skin peeling from
his face and hands, was throwing
bucketful after bucketful of tho incom¬
ing sea water against the steel hulk-
bead, which was already so hot that
it sont back c louds of steam.

Cliurcli Bell« unit I'iikiuh.
The tolling of church bells on the oc¬

casion of a bt rial is based on tho old
pagan custom of banging gongs when a

body was to he interred in order to
scare away the bad spirit.

A CJcorgliin'* IIottHt,
A Georgia man declares that if every

building in North America were to be
destroyed all could be reconstructed of
marble from that '.5tate.

Snmlow Tc-acliiiiK Yoiinc Women,
The greater portion of the pupils in

the athletic schools established by
Sandow in London are young; women,
rlis establishment is in a street given;)VCr almost exclusively to sehoo^ for
natructlon in elocution .ski
..eokery.. and fther. nsslfif'"*

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading Business Centers

i By Telegraph.)NKAV YOKK 'MONEY M!AiRK>ETNEW YORK. April 27...Money ocall steady. 1 1-241-2 per cent.: last' loa:i 1-2 per cent.; prime mercantile pape6®7 per cent.: sterling exchange steadvivt-th a.-tual bus.ine.--s In bunkers' bills
at 4.S4 3-4®4.S5 for demand, and ut
4.S1SP4.SI 1-4 for sixty days. Posted
rates. 4.81 1-2to4.S2 ar.d 4.S5«?4.S<5: r->m-
mercial bills. 4.80®4.Sti 3-4: silver cer¬tificates S« 3-4®57: bar sllxer. f.6 1-2:Mexican dollars. 561-4: governmentbonds, weak: state bonds, dull; railroadbonds, steady.
NEW YORK STOCK MAtRKET.-VIEW YORK. April 27..Today's stock

market was al'moit entirely without
lone. The total transactions were not
greatly in excess of the smallest days'business in the history of the exchange.The mark-: drifted aimlessly, and over
a very narrow range.
The dullness in slocks is no de.ubt

due in par! to the transfer of specula-
live inu-rcst to the wlu-.it market.

loan.- at the banks, which .hoid out tor
I per cent, arc being r»pa 1 as money
can be had for less than that 'n the
street, and time loans ore said to b-
made at a shade h-s than 6 per cent.,
which has been firmly held tor some
lime. The demands for funds In the
interior continued, but it is not as large
a? earlier in the week. The rise in
exchange checked the rate for demand,
sterling holding steadv ut about 4.S4 3-4.
Total sales of stocks today were 81,600

sha res.

Atelnsou. 10|
Baltimore & Ohio. 15
Canada Paclic . 75J
Canada Southern. 40
Chesapeake & Ohio. 17}
Chicago k Alton. 153
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 8'-'}
C. C. C. Si St.L. ««i

do do pref'd. 70
j^-^ ...r^ Hudson. - ¦iüU J
i>«oaWare;--«jiMricr^Yrr?^rr. mi i
Erie (new) . H
Fort Wayne . l(i(i
(Treat Northern pref'd. 14b
Illinois Central. 07
Lake Shore . 100
Louisville & Nashville. 411
Manhattan L . 028
Michigan Central. 1 JOS
Missouri Pacific. 23»
Mol)ile & Ohio. 24
New .Jersey Central. Oil
New York"Central.107i
Norfolk & Western. Hi
Northern Paciiic. 23

do pref'd. 00$
Pittsburg. lb*
Reading. 155
Rock Island. hoi
St. Paul. °5

do pref'd .1150
Southern Paciiic. 124
Southern Railway. 7j

do pref'd. 25
Texas & Paciiic. »i
Union Pacific pref'd,. 50i
Adams Express. 1)7
American Express.120
United Stateh Express. 37
Wells Parfto Express. 114
American Tobacco. iOli

do pref'd . 1111
People's Gas. 88}
Consolidated Gas. 1714
General Electric. 31
Paciiic Mail. 22
Pullman Palace. 109
Sil ver Certificates. 50S
Sugar . ll«i

do prel'd . 105
Tennessee Coal & lrou. IS*
Western Union. 854
Chicago Northwestern. lib

do pref'd. 172
Chicago Great Western. 10|

CIHTCAGÖ G RAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO, April 27..July wheat

bears were isunimpeded on 'Change to-
diay. The option named made a clean
advance of 3 3-+c, wiping out an early
decline of 2 l-4c, und el.wing with a net
gain of 1 ::-4c: everybody was on the
Selling side from the start on lower
cables, favorable crop news, and de¬
clines at the Northwest. 'But foreign
markets recovered sharply, Antwerp
scoring an advance of 4@5c. Shunts
rushed to cover and bid July up from
:u 1-4 to May wheat recovered
most of a 5c decline, 'but closed with a
net los« of 1 3-4.
Corn and oats recovered early de¬

clines and closed unchanged to 1-s
higher.
Provisions ruled dull. Pork declined

5c, lard 2 1-2: ribs closed steady.
WHEAT. Open, rii^n Low Closed
May 123 123 U8 121*
July !K?i 1)5 HH !lJi
Sept 82+ b3S 81* 83g
Ueu b»8 82 80* «il

CORN.
May 32i 34 325 33§
July 34 i 34* 33} 6-a
Sept 35i 30} 34;

OATS.
May 274 20 27} 285
July 25 25* 24} 254
Sept 23 23i 22} 20j
PÜKK-
May 11.15 11.25 11.15 11.22
July 11.374 11.524 11.85 1135

LA Rl>.
May 5.624 5.074 5.00 5.05
July 5.05 5.75 5.05 5.72j
Sept 5.774 5.824 5.75 5.83*

111BS.
May 5.424 5.50 5.421 5.50
July 5.50 5.574 5.50 5.571
Sept 5.024 5.05 5.0U 5.05
Cash quotations were as follows

Flour iirm; No. 2 yellow corn
Ö4((ü4; Mo. 2 spring wheat, 108;
No. 3 spring; wheat, lOiKcMl;); No.
2 red, 120; No. 2 corn. 33i@31}; So.
2 oats, 284; No. 2 white, oi(!ö>; No.
3 white, 30i@31i; No. 2 Rye, .wj; No
2 barley, '10ta,5u: No. 3,-: No. 4, «-

-;No. 1 tlax seed, 12'Jj@130; prime
timothy seed, 2.00; mess pork per
barrel 11.20(<J11.25;lard per 100 pounot
5 05@5.054; short rihs sides (loose)
5 35495.71 ; dry salted shoulders
boxed 4ij@lö; short clear sides,
boxed, 5.S5<&(I 05; whiskey distillers
finished tjoods, per gallon, 120

'ilALTLM* >K'B MAIKKJETS.
1.1ALTIMOlIE, April 27. Flour

Firm; unchanged.
Wheat.Steady, at decline; spo

month and Moy, 1.121-4@1.121-2: July
N 5-l@08: »tormer No. 2 red 1.08 3-4©
1.09; southern wheat by sample 1.10®
1.13; <io on grade, 1.09@1.12 1-2.
Corn.'Flrmt s-pot und month. 38 3-4®

IS; May. 3S J-2®3S 3-4; June, 38 f>-S©7-8;
July. 39; steamer mixed 31 ;i--!<ii
southern white and yellow corn, 40®
¦II 1-2.
Oats.Firm; No. 2 white 36 l-2@37

No. 2 mixed, 34034 1-2.
iRyc.lEisy; No. 2 nearby, 03 l-2@3-4

No. 2 western 65 .1-4.
itjay.Firmer; choice timotry, 13.00.
Grain Freights.Steamer; tootter de

mand, parcel room quiet; unchanged.
Sugar.Strong, unehonged,
'Butter and Egigs.Firm, unchanged
Cheese.Steady, unchanged.
Lettuce.1.50Sj>l.7s per basket.
Whiskey.Unchanged.

NEW YORK OOTTON PiUTÜBISS.
NEW YORK, April 27..Cot-ton fu

tures closed steady; sedes, 181,000 .hales
Av-rll, C.fri;--.May; 6.04; Jurie,.,6J,4;

§Ways
To Get Money

FIRST.
Sell Pure Drugs for It.
We are leaders In the city

second-
sou stood cigars for It.
We have the finest line In
the city.

THIRD.
Sell Tenney's candles for It.
We sell the only genuine
In the city.

FOURTH.
Sell cut flowers for It.
We are the only place
that handle them.

FIFTH.
Sell toilet articles for It.
We have the best assort¬
ment in the city.

Prescription work
is our specialty.
Send us yours.

Win. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy.

Phone 25M.

Sales Room.
New Stock, New Prices

&a®o$ & OrganSj
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed.
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

HO MAIN STREET.
NORFOLK, VA.

The Best of Ridders
sometimes meet with, acci¬

dents. When you buy a wheel, keep
that fact ir: mind. Buy a wheel that
is strong, well made and able to stand
the strain of long, bind rides.
Tthat's the kind of a wheel the

Ellipse is. and it's light, graceful,
easy running wheel, too.
Let us sb It to you.

News Cycle Co,.
FRED trV KIPPER, Manager.

!21 27tih »'*«et, (Newport News. Va.

anhöod Üesiored,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is sold muter positive Written (inanintee
by authorized agents only, to curt* Weuk Memory,Dizzinc*.,*. WftKefulncss, Fit.-, Hysteria, QuickC
Ties*, Ninht Losses, Evil Dreams. 1 jack of Conti-
ilr,iii!*\ NHrvouanesfl. Lassitude, all Drains, Y/inth-
ful terrors, or iLxrOfsivo Ci-t^ of To'.mcco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lends to Minery, Consumption.i Death. At. store or by mail, $1 a

$r,; with written miarantee tc
e or ret.i money. Naiupte pack¬

age, containing five days trea'meat, with full
instructions, 25 coots. Oro sample only sold to
each porson. At store or by
<?fiSE^i&.£^~"'c(I Label Special,,

Extra Strength.
For Impotency,_ Loss oimsr

Iupji
box;
cure

Do
Sterility oi
St n bos; si,, .or

written KnariiutceSj'
-

t<> cure in :»da.vu. At storaJT_,
KLOR'S DRUG STORES,

_ Newport Newa. Va.

Irwin Tcc^r S Co.,
General Rai Esiate,

We represent leading Insurance Com¬
panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residentb%i

eectlons of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing to about what is pa.<; {or rtat

Locz.1 investment securties of all
kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated on collatterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring t<
invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
"Owners of real estate and city secu

rities are invited to list their propert;
with us for sale.
Notary Public In our oflBo*.

VA. TRANSPGRTATIGa CO.,
W R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage; Safes and Furni
räre CarefcUy. and Promptly Moved

A Good Judge of Fuel
will never burn anything but:
grade coal. It is not only
Or cooking and heating1 pu.
ts in tense heat and longcombustion malte it econxumJ
household.

6. G. SMITH & ffSeventeenth street and Lafayettie;'.Phone 2524. oe 2isu.y,

EASTER OFFERINGS
to an enddcss varleity of stylete «nd <

IdeoB to eggs fffl&dT 'rwfflutf

bonlxuns and c3icd.ce coTifeoütonaiiry.'i
have. Also fine catab end ainpriseBj:';.
Buster Sunday tmorntog «hat TrXH n*üK!§|
:"oje day anemoraTMe to young BiwJ o$4,*~<

A. B. WILfllNK,
217 Twenty-sevemfih stmeert, near
togton avenue.

Invest Money in Seal Estate
Wffll pay you If yora get the aavteefjjflj
some one in touchi with the msunO«s||
whose Judgment you can deipend owij,^
We claim to be as well posted on value«||
and futures as anyone to NoWTpo^t^
News, as we maloe a study for the fcea- j
efit of our clients. Look at some of «hat«*
bargains to houses and lots, fouliaifflfc>|
lots and farms that we are offerlng-_^j
We toave farm lands from $S

per acre; suburban lots from $25 to 58t^i
per rot: city-Jo:s-&-oiii 5160 to $7,0W pasfÄ
lot; vacant (lota for lease from JJJUSSSS$30 per lot, N-".r3-^ ¦. gas
$850.00

For dwelling of toutr roosSMt^
Terms, $100 casb and balaaooi >

payable $10 monthlyc /5s
$1300.00

For a store; seven rooms above,
renting for $20 per month, cDooe ':

to Electric Car Line. Terms, $400
cash, 'balance easy payments.

#1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of five room* >:
above shipyard. $600 cash, bal~ ;:;
ance t« suit purchaser.

11400.00
For a new dwelling, to be com-;
pleted within tieni days, Imme¬
diately on car line, wluni etx:
.rooms besdes bath, and city wa-;
ter. $300 cash, balance Ca suit.

$3000.00
For a new bulldtag with, fifteen.
rooms, bath, latrobe, and city;
water, renting at $35 per month.
Above shipyard. Terms $909;:
cash, balance to suit purcheser.

$7000
For a nice brick building, weSl
located, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $3,000 oa*b,
and balnce on easy poymtents.

THOS E HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue.
N3SWPORT NEWS. VA.

Mackeys Cafe
J. MACKEY, Proprietor.

the Best.Known Saloon fas
la Newport Newa. ? ? ? ?.

FlfißST EXPORT BEER «flöß»
Comfortable Pool and Billiard

Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKBY.
1 E«t At
MACKEYS . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at ail hours. First-class Din¬
ner, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The riest
that the market affords in every re¬
spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. Washington A venae mud 24th St.

UP-STAIRS.
GEORGE L.QHSH. Mgf.

J. W. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AND STONK WORK,
CONCRETING. ETC.

Estimates cheerfully given. OJftcfc to
room No. 7, Citizen« and Marine Banfe.
P. O. Box USL «*M-8m


